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cent re, aral -controls the trade ofan avirago

radius of over eight miles. An which the
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other county papers comttned.

Adivrtinert mair a note ofthis

WHAT IS I\ A SAME.
There is a man iu our village w hose

name is Thomas Brown. This
is not a remarkable fact iu itself,
but thia particular Brown met with
a little adventure not long ago, that
is really too-good to let pass. Brown
isaw*i?ower, en the ether shady
side Of forty, *and rafber well to do
injthis world's goods. He is not
good looking; in fact he looks rather
the other way, but somehow be has
managed o secure two better
halves, oetkvmg booh. Since his
hist wife's death, he has been living
in our village inn (dignified by the
name of hotel), and has spent more
of Us time in?well, looking around
or a third Mrs. Brawn. Not long
go tbe land-lord handed him a let-

ter directed to Thomas Brown, Esq?
Hotel, Stillwater. He opened it and
read:

MY DEAR BROWN:? I have just
bought a house in the town of B
and have moved my wife and daugh-
ter there for the summer. I willbe
detained in the city for a week yet;

? couldn't vou, like the good fellow
you are, go over to B?and stay there
until I come ? It's true you never
inet auy of my family but me, but
this letter willbe a sufficient intro-
duction to them, and I will guaran-
tee you a hearty welcome. Make
yourself completely at home, as if I
was there, and have an eye over
things in genera). Do this for your
own school fellow.

HIRAM JUDKINS.
Brown stared at this letter for

full two minutes after re&diDg, and
then broke his spell of enchantment
by commencing to vigorously
scratch his head. He thought over
all the boys be used to go to school
with and play marbles with, but did
not remember any Hiram Judkins.
He never recollected bearing the
name before, and the harder he
scratched his head the more mysti-
fied he became. He looked up the
address on the envelope and read
Thomas Brown, Esq., again. He
was tbe only one of that .name in
Stillwater, consequently the letter
mast be meant for him; but who
and what was Iliram Judkins ? So
deep did bis cogitations become and
so engrossed was he in solving tbe
enigma that he twisted his face into
every imaginable shape, to the con-
sternation of the landlord, who ha£.
been standing by watching nis bord*
er and who asked him ifhe had pain,
and advised a littlegin and water
as a relief. Brown replied by turn-
ing on his heel aud walking off. All
that day he spent in endeavoring to
freshen his mem ory of school days,
bat at night had conjured up no
vision of a Hiram Judkins. Re
used to know a Hiram Sands, and
us the recollection flashed upon him
lie thought he had solved the enig-
ma, as 'Hiram might liave married
somebody by the name of Judking,
and reversed the order of things by
dropping his own name and taking
Ahe lady's.. But on second thought
die scouted this idea entirely, and by
night he was no nearer tbe solution
>than in tbe morning. One thing he
decided upon though. He would go

to B and seek up the Judkins
family, minus Hiram, and then de-
cide whether the letter was intend-
ed for him. That night l>e dream-
ed of a man who had a thousand and
.one names pinned on bis back, and
£itl of these names were Hiram Jud-
kins. He triad to catch a glimpse
of the man's face, but he peisist-
ently turned his back to him. The
next mruing he made bis nec-
essary arrangements and started in
the noon tram for B??arriving

t there he had a little difficulty in
> finding the neat littlecottage which

Mrs. Judkins and her daughter had
Just commenced to occupy, and with
rather a nervous tread be walked up
dhe pretty path from the gate to the
vfront porch and timidly knocked at j
ibe door. .

He was ushered into a neat little
parlor by a matronly lady, who when
lie inquired after Mrs. Hiram Jud-
kins, informed bim that she was the
person.

"Ihave just received this letter
from your husband," he commenc-

ed, as be pulled it out of his pocket
and handed i; to her.

She took it, and upon looking over
ta contents exclaimed, "Ah, yes;

this is Mr. Brown? lam glad
to aee you, air. My liusband :s
friends are mine, and you must
make yourself at home here?do just

as you please. Perhaps you would
like towash after traveling." and

. not waiting for an auswer she rang
tithe,bell, -and continued to tbe young
?flirl who answered the summons,
I 'Mary AUP,'take this genUewun up

to tbe third story front room and see
'that lie is attended too.''

Brown saw that it would not do
to seek an explanation in the pre-
sence of the servant, ro he quietly
submitted to being led up-stairs and
dismissing the girl he shut the door
and began to ruminate £ou what
should be the next move. It was
evident that he was getting himself
iuto a scrape, and he concluded to
explain matters at the earliest oppor-
tunity. The supper bell interrupted
his meditations, and it was with
rather a nervous air that he answer-
e d the summons. He fouud Mrs.
Judkins already at the head of the
table, while opposite her sat a young
girl, that he found to be her daught-
er, and whom he afterwards describ-
ed to be the handsomest pioce of
feminine coquetry that he ever be-
held.

He tork his seat at the place de-
signated him, after being introduc-
ed to the daughter, aud the meal be-
gan. Brewn felt lie could not ex-
plain matters in the presence of all
their loveliness, and at concluded to
wait uutil some more auspicious
moment. Mrs. Judkins kept up an
animated conversation, and finally
touched on her absent husband.

"Where did you aud he become
acquainted, Mr. Brown ¥"

Brown remembered Judkins' note,
and said, flatteringly, "I think it
was at school, ma'am!"

"Atschool!" Acclaimed the little
woman, repeating the words, "and
you have continued such good friends
ever since ? I ha7e often tried to
persuade my hushand to ask you to
come and spend some time with us.
He talked of you so much that I al-
most felt Iknew you, too. Ue pro-
mised that as soon as yoo came from
abroad he would seud for you, aud
like a dear old fellow that he is, he
has kept his word. now long
were you abrcad!"

Brow began to feel uncomfortable,

lie had never been abroad iu his
life. He coughed once or twice and
then replied:'

44Keally, madam, your husband
must bave been misinformed. I
have not been out of ray village of
Stillwater for a year."

"Indeed!" ejaculated the lady,
"and Mr. Judkins did not know of
your return until recently ? Well
that is too bad."

Brown thought it was, but did
not make any reply; and to avoid
any reeurreuce to the subject, until
he had explained matters, he ad-
dressed himself to the daughter,
and so the meal ended. The trio
then withdrew to the porch and
occupied the rustic seats to enjoy
the pleasant night. Brown began
to reflect whether be did right in al-
lowing matters to go a3 far as they
had He was convinced that he
never had met Mr. Judkins. but
what would his wife aud bis beauti-
ful daughter now say should be com-
mit himself, and then'on the other
baud, what excuse other than the
real state of the case, could he
make? And what would Judkins
Mo ifhe should return unexpectedly
while he was there ? His cogitations
were Dut an end to by Mrs. Jud-

kius, who excused herself, saying

she "must go in and help the ser-
vant I'?thus leaving our unhappy
hero alone with the daughter. Now
Miss Judkins was pretty as we be-
fore stated, and she also seemed to
be aware of this fact herself (a com-
mon failing with pretty young wo-
men). She also exhibited strong
coquettish tendeaofea, and as this
class of people are supposed to gath-
er homely as we'l as comely mascu-
lines in their toils?even o Brown
was not exempted. As soon as the
mother had disappeared, the daugh-
ter laid her schemes, and so secure-
ly was the net woven that Brown
bad to confess himself thorough!?

entrapped before the close of the
evening. Indeed, so completely in-
fatuated was he that had it not been
for the restrain ing influence of the I

I mother, who now returned, he
would uudoubtebly have committed

I himself. As it was, he contented
himself by squeezing her lmnd till
the owner of the injured member al-
most cried out with pain, and he
bade her good night.

la ids room he became more per-
plexed than ever. Conscience dicta-
ted he should not delay any longer,
but seek lira. Judkins and tXDlain,
throwing himself on her mercy; but
a vision of loveliness in the person
of Miranda Judkins rose up before
bim, and appeared to be giggling at
Ids ridiculous position, and in this
state of mind be fell into a troubled
sleep. lie arose next morning, not
feeling much refreshed by sleep, and
dressed himself and went down
stairs. Mrs. Judkins inquired at
the breakfast table if he had a head-
ache, and on answering iu the affir-
mative, Miranda was all attention.
With her own hands site tied a wet
bandage over his head, and then
made him lie down on a couch in
the parlor, while she took a seat by

his side'and* fanned l)im.
tie has since confessed that be

don't think that be'ever had.a more
delicious headache.in his .life, and
would have-liked it to Inst a week
under the circumstances. lie
thought there would be no more fit-
ting time to continue his interrupt-

ed advance then the pwseut, and so,
reaching forth bis band he toobJieis,

and said, in as pathetic a voice as
he could eommand: VEGETINE.

REV. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
178 BALTIC STREET, BROOKLYN, n. v.. j

Nov. 14,1874. \
11. R. Stkvicnh, ESQ.

Dear Mr,?From personal heneflts receiv-
ed by Its use., as well as from personal knowl-edge of thane whose cures thereby have
seemed almost miraculous, l can most heart-
ily and sincerely recommend the Ykoktihic
for the complaints which it is claimed to
cure. JAMKB P. LUDLOW

Late Pastor Calvary Baptist Church.
Sacraraeuto, Cul.

VEGETINE.
SIIE RESTS WELL.
SOL'TH POLAND, Me., Oct. 11.1576.

MM. U. R. Ntkvknh.
Dear Mr,?l have been sick two vnars with

the liver complaint, and daring that time
have Liken a great many different medi-
cines, but none of them did me any good. I
was restless nights, and bad uo appetite,
since taking the Vkoktinf Irest well, and
relish my food. Can recommend the Vboe-
tink for what It had done for me. Yours
respectfully.

..A1', 1* ALBERT RICHER.
Witnessu| the alsare.

MR. GEOmJE M. VAUGHAN,
Medlord. Mass.

VEGETINE.
GOOD FOlt THE CHILDREN.

BOSTON Hour. 14 Tvi.ru Hthjskt, \
? M

BOSTON, April. 1876. i 111. R. STEVENS,
Dear Mr,?We f#el that the children Inour home have been great Iv benefited by

the Veuktine you have so kindly given us
from uine to finw. especially those troubled
with the .scrofula.

With respect.
Mus. N. tVORMKLL Matron.

VEGETINE.
REV. O. T. WALKER SAYS :

Psovidknce, It. L, 11*4 Tkanbit stkkrt.
H. R. STEVENS, KSQ.
1 feel bou with mv signlture

the high vie I place up o u your Vwarned
My famllvhve use.] it for the last two
years. In nervous debility IU invaluable,
and I recommend it to all who uuiy need an
lnvlgoratiug, renovating tonle.

O. T. WALKER,
Formerly Tastor os Church.

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Soi th Sai.km. Mass., Nov. 14.1876.
MB. II- R. STKVKKB.

Dear Sir,?l have been troubled with
Scrofula. Canker and Liver Complaint for
three years. Nothing never did ine nny

fMNI until I commenced usingthe Veoktink.
am now getting along Orst-rate, and still

using the vkgktink. i consider there is
nothing esual to It for such complaints. Can
heartily recommend it to everybody. Yours
tru'y.

Mra LIZZIE M. PACKARD.
Mo. 16 Lagrange Street, South Kale in, Mas

VEGETINE.
RECOMMEND IT HEARTILY*

Sot'Tii BOSTON
MIL STEVEN*.

Dear Sir,?l have takeu several battles of
your Vhostinr, and am ennvumrd It Is a
valuable remedy for dyspepsia. Kidney Com-
olaint, and General Debility of the System.
Ican heartily recommend to all sufferers
froin (he above eomplaint*

Yours re>-peetfiilly.
Mus. MUN ROE PARKIER.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

][. If. STEVEXS, Boston, Mas.*.

Vfgctine is Sold by all Druggists.

BEATXXHs
EST4BLI8I1K1) IN 1856.

Anvfirst-ctoes KIUW PAWTEB AND
LKTTKKKK can learn something to bis
advantage by addrcsting the manufacturer

DANIEL V. BKATTY,
Washington, New Jersey, U. 8. A.

THE PLACE TO BUY
YOUR

Boots, Shoes, Cutters, Slippers and

Robbers

FQU BPKISG AND 81 MMEK 16 AT

i

IKIA. IMTL*'S !

For Ladies, Misses, and Children's
trench Kid Button and Laced Shoes.

AMERICAN KIB AND BUTTON
LACBB HOE.

Calfskin, Kl at and

Pegged and Sewed Shoes.

Calf, Kip, Upper ail Split Leather
Ms ilShoes.

Great Bargains for Cash
Buyers !

NO OTHER NEED APPLY

JACOB KAMP,
LCK lIAVEN, PENNA

DC Jl VTI/'OrF 'J1 I IV SSfiß COLDISH
\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 l 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 **T oNlli£.

Parlor Organs.
Messrs. Geo. P. Itowei & Co., (N. Y.)

Newspaper Rej>orter, says:
"Daniel F. Deatty. the organ builder, of

Washington, N. J., presses fotward with
greatest vigor." #

From Win. Peol, Nlagnr - Falla. N. Y.
"Several montlis use of the elegent Parlor

Organ you sout me satisfies me that It Is one
of the best made. t has a rleb tone: its
various tones are most pleasant. most
heartily recommend vourorggna for parlor
school, church or other use.'?

Best offer ever given. Money refundedupon return of organ and M ight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Realty) t>oth wavs ir
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five days.
Grgan warranted for Ave yearn. Bend for
uxtended list of testimonials before buying
a.patlor Organ. 4 Address. .

DANIEL P. BEATTY,
,Ti*.hlu(cl . 3tw Jcr.f), l' g.

George Fehl,
Wagon-Maker,

AARJSSBIIBH, PE.WA.

All Jtfnfts <?f Wagons paade

OtKier.

"I?l?don't mean that, Miran-
da/ 1 he continued, still retaining
ber hand and raising himself on bin
elbow: "I?l?don't you think it
would be nice for me to take of Jyou
and you of me ? I love you Miran-
da. I?it is short"?he had jump-
ed to his leet, and was in the act of
sinking on his knees, when a hur-
ried step was heard, and Mrs. Jud-
kins entered with an open letter in
her hand. She walked straight up
to Brown and thrust the letter into
his hand. He then read:

MY DEAR WIFE:?I am sorry to
i sappoint you and Mini, but' my
friend Brown has not come home
from abroad yet. I had heard that
he had arrived as was at Stillwater,
and I wrote?

Brown read no more. The letter
dropped to the floor and he sank
back: on he lounge completely over-
come.

"What is the meaning of this,
sir V" demanded the lady in a stern
tone. "Are you not Mr. Brown ?"

"Yes. yes, ma'am, but?but?l
ain't your Thomas Brown, 1 am
afraid."

Miranda uttered a scream and
faiuted. But Brown instantly be-
came himself and stepped forward
to her assistance, but Mrs. J. waved
him back and administered restora-
tives herself. When the daughter
had come to, the mother continued:

"And why, let me ask sir, had
you the audacity to come here tuid

pass for ray husband's friend V"
"The letter he wrote was lianded

me, and as I was the only Thomas
Brown 1 knew of I concluded that I
must have known Jliram Judkins
when I went to school. It is so long
since then !" he groaned.

The little lady turned contemptu-
ously away, and calling the servant
instructed her to get Mr. Thomas
Brown's valise from the room which
Mr. Thomas Brown had occupied
and show him the front door.

"I intended to have explained
matters to you this morning mad-
am," he fluttered as the servant left
the room.

"You can explain them to my
husband, sir, ifyou have the impu-
dence to come when he is here,"

and the littlelady, with a Arm step,
walked to the door, took the valise
from the hands of the servant who
was just entering, and handed it to
him, and politely bowing wished
him a good day.

Brown with an appealing look at
Miranda, whom he discovered for
the first time was laughing at him,
resolutely picked up his lwfc and
walked out of the house without
another word*. ~

He took the next train for Still-
water and says be willnever again
be attempted to go on a wild goose
chase. lie is still siugle, and lias
avowed his determination to remain
60, as he entertains fears that should
he enter wedlock Miranda Judkins
might sue him for breach of promise.

ATT IIKAL ESTATE BUY-
ERS. ?The following is law. Atten-
tion to it willsave loss and trouble ">

neglect willproduce botL.
Alldeeds and conveyances made

in Pennsylvania, concerning any
real estate or any wise affecting in
law or equity the title to such real
estate, and not recorded in the Re-
corder's office in the county in which
the land is situated within six
months from the date of receiving
such deed or deeds, sliall be adjudg-
ed fraudulent and void against any
subsequent purchaser or mortgages
for a valuable consideration- unless
such deed or conveyance be record-
ed as aforesaid, before the recording
of the deed or conveyance under
which such subsequent purchaser
or mortgagee shall claim.

Quite a number of cases have oc-
curred here where owners of real es-
tate have saved their property by

coming in just In time to get the
:>eda recorded; a few days more

and others were ready and anxious
to gobble it up.? Clinton Democrat,

? \u25a0

To the unnat nrallzed.
For your information the follow-

ing requirements are published:
First?Male persons who have

served in the army and been honor-
ably discharged are entitled to their
citizen papers upon proving one
year's residence in the United States
and in the State where the applica-
tion is made.

Second?Male persons who came
to the United States under eighteen
years of ago, have been in the coun-
try five years, and in the State one
year of the five, and are twenty-one
years old, upon producing a citizen
who willswear to tlie same, are en-
titled to citizenship.

Third?Male persons who have
declared their intention to become
citizens In a court record, two years
before making application for citi-
zenship, when they have been in the
United States Ave years (one of the
Ave in the State), and are over t sren-
ty-oue years old. and producing a
citizen who willswear to the same
are entitled to citizenships. ?Ex
changes <

At Wheatland, Cal.,, there are
about 350acre8 in early potatoes, the
estimated yield of which is five tons
to the acre. ;Tbis gives, . (with
teen sacks to the ton) 20,250 sacks
as J.ho total product Ui that section.

HARDWARE

BUSH HOUSE,
'BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. ll'CTL LO
,

Lftte Chief Clerk of the Pobinnon
House, Pittsburg, Pinna.

Proprietor.
Only First Glass Hotel in

the City.
Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BUEWEIIY,

LE WIS 11 418,

Proprietor.

Bellefontc, 25-1 Pa.
\

IRA T. (J6TTLE,

Fashionable Tailor,
Centre Hall.

Having opened room* on the 2nd floor of
Wm. Wolf's warehouse, be Is prepared to
manufacture all kinds of men's and boy's
garment*, according to tlie latest styles, and
upon kbofbrht notice, and all work warranted
to render satisfaction. Cutting and repair-
ng done. 'A ly.

BETTER TEAM WESTERN LANDS.
DR. B. NKVIN.7RS Ransom ST., PlflLA

? DKiJ'iti a. Pa., has for sale thousands
of cholee Improved and unimproved lands,
In Delaware and Maryland within a few
hours, by rail, of the Philadelphia and New
York markets. Climate healthful ; lands
elieap; rail roads, churches and school toous
es abuedait: splendid opportunity for Colo-
nies. Send for Illustrated Pamphlets. Free.

' 24-3111

DAN. F. BEATTY'Sj

Parlor Organs,
These remarkable instruments possess e.

pacitles for musical effects and expression
never before attained, adapted for Amateur
and Professional, aud an ornament to any

j parlor.

I EXCEL IN QUALITY OF TONE. THOR-
OUGH WORKMANSHIP. ELEGANT DE-

SIGN AND FINISH

and Wonderful Variety of tb dr.Combiuation
Solo Stops.

?XU&eautlful new Centennial Styles now
ready. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington, New Jersey. U. S, A.

Late Immense Discoveries bv STANLEY
aud othersare ./uat added to the only com-
plete.

Life and Labors of Livingstone.
This veteran explorer ranks among the

most heroic figures of the century, ana this
book is one of tlie most attractive, fascinat-
ing, richly Illustrated aud Instructlv vol-
umes ever Issued- Being the only entire aud
authentic life, the millions are eager for it ,

and wide-awaite agents are wanted ouickly
Ksi proof and terms address HURRAED
HKtrK.. Publishers, 783 Sansoiu St., Phila. lit

JOHN C, MOTZ \T- CO BANKERS

MILLHEJif, PA.

Jlecteve Deposits,

AllowInterest,

Discount Notee

Male Collection

Buy and Sell Government Securitiesi

Gold and Coupons,

Issue Drafts a

tw York, Philadelphia or Chicafp

ml possess ample facilities for the

paction of a General Bankiny,

Business.
JOHN c. MOTZ, A WALTER.

President. Cashier.

||J\| 111 A*"Agell *''RJl
M ATTY. Washington, New Jersey! U.'H. A

Ceo. L. Potter, Jno L. Karts

GEO. L POTTER & CO.,

General Insurance Agency

BELI EFONTE PA.,

Strongest Agency in the County. Follcis
I issued ou the Stock and Mutual Plao.
I 18Xi

BEATTVasas
Best in I'se.

DANIEL F. BEATTY
WBhingloii, New Jersey, U.S.A.

IYISS* MIKST DAIR ClllrEßS
Adm>t.S by all lit. ~f ,H,hion. s-od

No-"s"n?

F% T3ABSW FOOT PCWX1) KR MACH NKItY.
different machines with

Jnlfi jfiOwhlchBuilders, CaNuet
I Makers, Wagon Makers

AND Jobbers mmhieellane-
i ous work can compete as

AftefK m QUAUTr ANDpuiCKwlth
YV LA W steam power msnufaetur

rMflNfffSß ,NK *,SO A'natour'S sutv
saw blades, fancy

woods and designs. Say
where yon read this and

send for catalogue and prices. W. F. ft Joux
FTAUMM Rockfonl, Winnebago, Co.

HARDWARE
I"

*

- ?*! ?>7 Z -"Ti. \u25a0 \u25a0 ' T \u25a0 wTT. "\u25a0 Til .ZZZ

I JAMES HARRIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

.Vo. o. Brockerhoff Row,

i BELLEFONTE, PA.
..

1 1

j
, _

:?\u25a0 ! ! '

Si-OLDEBT HARDWARE STORE IXi'EXTRE

|f "

- . '
jj [

Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at tlie

LOWEST PRICES.
fr . ' *

i; The Celebrated Me? Sheaf Cool Store & Anchor Heater.

CALL AND SEE.
.'J 1

!l : .. . .....

HARDWARE
Glad Tiding to All!
JOHN iB.FORD

HAS OPENED A TATLORSHOP IN

Snoot's BiiiMim, Hillheiin, Fenna.
Where he Is now ready to satisfy all those
who will give him their trade iu city style.
He is a flrst-class Cutter nud titter aud as a
workman can not be surpassed. With close
attentlou to Business, he hones toreceivo the
Patronage of this community and the count-
ry generally.
All orders promptly filled and

all work guaranteed.
XO-6in JOHN B. FOBD

RCATTV'gParlor Organ
\u25a0 \u25a0

The best and most lasting parlor organ
now in use. No other parlor organ has ever
attained the same popularity.

Ithas been tocted by thousands, many of
them oompetent judges, and gives uulvers.il
satisfaction to all.

The music is adapted to the human voice,
ranging from the softest flute-like note to a
volume of sound unsurpassed by any instru-
ment.

This Instrument has all the latest improve-
ments, and everv organ is fully warranted
for six years. Beautiful oil imllsn, black wal-
nut panelled cases, which will not CRACK
or WARP, aud forms, in addition to a splen-
did Instrument of mufclc, a beautiful piece of
furniture.

This organ needs only to be seen to be ap-
preciated, and |s sold at extremely low fig-
ures for cash Second-hand instruiucuts
taken In exchange.

Agents wanted, male or female. In every
county In the United States and Canada. A
liberal discount made to teachers, ministers
churches, aohools, lodges, etc., where I have
no agents. Illustrated catalogue and pri cc
list free. Correspondence solicited. Agent
discount given where 1 have no agents. Bes
offer ever given now ready. Address,

DAHEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, U. S. A.

1823. SEND FOR 1818.
ruE

New York Observer,
The Host Religious and Secular Family News-paper. E1.15 a Yeah, post-paid.

Established 1823.
.|F 37 iwk Row,- New - York.

ISAMPLE COPIE6

HARDWARE
Beatty's Parlor

s: ORGANS.;;;
ELEGANT NTYLCN. with Valuable

Improvements. New ami Beautiful Solo
Stow. OVKB ONE THOUSAND Organists
and Musicians endorse these organs and re-
commend them as STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
in tone, Mechanism and durability. War-
ranted for six years.

Most Elegant and Latest Improved.
Have been awarded the HIGHEST PRE

MIUM in competition with others for .

Simplicity, Durability,
PROMPTNESS,

AND PIANO LIKE ACTION
PURE, SWEET, and It Y EX BAL

ANCKD TONE, ORCHESTRAL KF-
FCETSand IXSTAXTANKOI'B ACCESB
WHICH MAY BE IIAOTO THE BEEBS.

Send for Price List. Addrt-ss.

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey. U. S. A

~~

CRIST ADORO'S

HAIR DYE.
Crls.tdoro's Hair Dye is the SAFEST and
EST; it acts instantancouslv, producing
lie most natural shades of Black or Brown:
does NOT STAIN the SKIN, and Is easily
applied. It is a standard preparation, and
a favorite upon every well appointed Toilet
for Lady or Geutleman. Sold by Druggist*.

J. CRIST ADOKO,
P. O. Box, 15 tS. New York.

BEATTY^
TJS"E3

Grand Square nd Upright.
DANIELF- BEATTY.

Washington, New Jersey, V. (L A.

DK. D. H. minglk,

Offers his profopiaua] service* Jtq the pub
Uc. Answers cans at all hours

OFFICE AN p RESIDENCE,
Millhelm i Penn'a

18x1y.

Tho undersigned A. or any other work

tlic manufactme In part oC^Sfi©

fl MMeimMMe Works 1 0811

Couches, g "\u25a0'\u25a0**' * \u25a0??r. 1 and

SHOPS, EAST of BRIDGE, MILLHEIM, )'A

DEINJNGEtt & MUSSER.

THE JOURNAL STORE

uas for sale tlic 'ceicbruted
T ;' bwfv * m *{M \ \u25a0 ||# _t . _ u.,tt

PHOTOGRAPH MARRIAGE OERTIFIOATEB,

PHOTOGRAPH FAMILYRECORD, , |

BAPTISMAL CERTIFICATES, and

CONFIRMATION CEKTIFIOATES,

pTalUkeil hj CKIDEK & BROTHER, YOSK, PES.**.

The t e

are uneqnaled by
, j anything of the kind out.

'> Jlundteds of them are told annu-
ally by Ministers of the Gospel and others.

\Tt! were so highly pleased with the samples seht
i ? us, that we ordered a large lot at ouce; and made arrange.

meiits with the publishers for tle right of exclusive sale in Prnn,
Gregg, Potter, Ilalnes and Miles townships. We respectfully invite Iffft
isteis and young couples to come and see. For sale singly or by the doseo

WATCHES S7 JEWELRY !!
ROMArXE GOLD. so extensively worn in TarK wan flrwt discovered In lKtt, by the

eclclrated French chemist, Moris. l>- Be lalnec, wlfolmniufiirturrd it into jeweinr, ami
for five years sold it to the leading Jewelers of Paris for SOLID HOLD In W75, when his
secret tvearne known, ten of the manufacturing; Jeweler*
with a capital of?lO.fttt.lMi for the purpose of manufa during ROMAINE GOLD JEWEL-
RY A XJ> WA TCJIES With th e immense capital, and tlie aid of improved machinery
the* are enatrfed to produce all the latest patterns of Jewelry at less than enedenth or Hoi
Id <>old, aiul of a quality and color which makes it Iniimmibieeven 'or experts to detect it
from the penulne. ... . .

W> hait secured the exclusive agency of the f ntted States and Canada, for the sal* of
all poods manufactured from this metal, ai d in order to Introduce them in the most speedy
manner, have pnt np assorted sample lots t* riven trlow, which we will sell at one-tenth
the retail value until January Ist, 1878. lic o the list.

5041CXT LOT.
One Gent's Watch Chain retail price 41 _

<me pair En craved Sleeve Buttons re. pr. '

ihie Stone Set Scarf Pin
** "

One set (3) Spiral Shirt Studs,
"**

One Improved shirr Collar Button,"
** no

One heavy plain Wedding King. 125

Total .......5 00
For 50 cents we will send above six articles

postpaid.
$l.OO LOT.

One pair Kleeve Buttons, stone setting.
One set (3) Spiral Shirt Studs.
One heavy band Engagement King.
One set (2) Engraved Bracelets.

_

One J-idles' Long Guard or Keek Chain.
One Engraved MinUtur Locket for the above,
otto Gent's Heavy Link Watch Chain.
One Lake George Diamond Mud.

s2.o© LOT.
One Lad'cs' Keck Chain and Charm.
One ladies' Heavy Guard Chain for Wa cb.
One set Pin and Mr Blags, Amethyst.
One extra fine Miniature Locket.
One Cameo Seal King.
One very heavy Wedding orEngagement ring
One Gent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Buttons.
One lake George Cluster Pin.
One pair (X) heavy band Bracelets.

ss.ss LOT.
One laidies' Opera Guard Chain.
One Ladies Neck Chain aadCrwa.
One beautiful Locket, (engraved).
One uair Baud Bracelet*.
One Gent's Twist Link Vast Chain *Charm.
One pair Onyx Sleeve Butlsas.
One wt (3) onyx Shirt Studs.
One new improved Collar Button.
One extra cut Cameo Seal Ring.

| One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
, One set Amethyst or Topaz Pin *Ear Drops
, (hie Ladies' Chemise Button.
{ One Plain Ring, stamped IS K.

$5J§ LOT.
One Ladles' Opera Chain, wßh slide and

tassel, (retail price J&.oo)
One Gent's heavy Watch Chain, with Curb

charm, (retail price, gS-Oa)
One ladles' heavy long Keek Chain.
One eternal Chased Miniature Locket forah.
One set Cameo Medalloti Pin and Ear Drops.
One pair (?) heavy Chased Band Bracelets.
One Gent s Solitaire Diamond Mad.
Otie Gent's Cluster Ptameed Pin.
One pair Amethyst or Onyx Sleeve Buttons.
One set (3) Studs to match the above.
One elegant heavy set Cameo Sent Ring.
One Massive Rand or Wedding Hag.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
One ladies' Chemise Button.
One Amethyst or Topes Ring, (extra finish.)

The retail price of the articles in each sample lot amounts to exacttv ten time* the
price ae ask for the lot; for example our fiI.OOW retails for 00; ourtfi.OOlot for ?50.00.

SOLID RQHAIME BOLD HOITIJimSB lipFIB., a ? mTo any one sending us an order lorthe above lota by express to the amount of 115 00,
we will send FREE one solid Romaine Gold Hunting-Case Watch. Gents' or Ladk* 1 size,
warranted to keen perfect time ami look equally as well ae a W0 gohl watch. By mail
postpaid, ?15.5a This Is our best otfee to AGES TO, and Is vroi th a trial, aa the watch
alone will sell or trade readttv for from R to find. Gents* or Ladles' Watch alone, *7 or 18,
with a Heavy Gent's Gold Pattern Vest Chain and Charm, or Ladies' Opera Chain with

111
This offer only holds good until Jan. Ist, 1878. After that time we

shall sell only to Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, and any one wishing our goods will then
have to pay fullretail prises.

. . . ,
.

.

Romaine Gold is the best, and, in fact, the only Imitation of genuine gold made, being
the same in weight, color and finish, and all our goods are made in the latest goßlpattenu.
Will guarantee satisfaction in every instance, or refund money.

Send money by P. a, Money Order, or Registered letter, AT OUR RISK. So
poods sent C. O. D. unless at least *6.00 accompanies the order. Address plainly,

W. F. EVAJIB, &CO. Sole Agt's for 1.8., aad Canada,
M A 97 Month Clark Ureot, Chios**, 111.

DAVID F. FORTNEY,

/v *'- ..J
ATTORNEY-AT-LAw ,

BKTJ

48x1 y. PA

?R-R ATTV'SParlorte
BPWfS?

Believing it to be BY FABthe beat Parlor
and Orchestral Organ raauufactared, we
challenge any manufacturer to equal them.
The celebrated Golden Tonghe Reeds In this
organ tn conjunction with the Perfects
Keetl Boards produee sweet, pure and pow-
erful tones. Superb cases of new and elegant
designs Ministers, teachers, churches
schools, lodges, etc., shoukl send for price
list and discounts.

Dealers willfind ft to their advantage to
examine this instrument, t has improve-
menjMouUd tu no other. 'CoTrespoudenoe

Bert offer evfr given. Money refunded
upon return of organ aud freight charges
paid by me (Daniel F. Beaftv) 'both' -ways if
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five data
Organ Warranted for sjx years. Agents dts-
cautit giyen everywhere tore no agent
Agents wantba. Address,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
U'Rshlngtoß, New Jersey, 15. .g.

DAV.i. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WARE,

STOVEPIPE & TRHIIN6B,

SPOITING sad FlfJTf CANS.
' } - ' ' %

> W# ?

Would respectfully inform the jntbtte thai
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all kinds of Tin WAR*. STOVR-nxrylias, PHurr CAM,

SpOTQIS A SPECIALITT !S
Fruit cans

'

always on hand.
.lesairing done at

short notice. Having
.

some ten years experience
in the business he flatten him-

self that his work is fully equal to
any tn this section of the country. A

share of the public's patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. Nhop, aeeoae# Boor fnote's Store, Hillheloi, Penat^.


